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HOW WEASELS HUNT.
Tibe Orneeftu: 'oge of the Avil1a I

VilI enoni the Trall.
Tile 1111 grace of the Wease, .nay

be observedl wheinever it is on the trail.
At an even speed, with Iose to the
ground, its reddisli brown back seems

literally to glide alolg through the rank
herbage by the ainik.

It Jiay he the ficen1t of a rat, and the
trail Way takO it In and out of the

Imnka good mny times, before it
comes up with its victiln. It UaY oVenh
have tO M11n a streali before Its per-
tistence ii row rde(d. It is wonderful

how small :1 hole that long, arched
hl)13y '-a glde luto aid emergo frop.

without the slightest dlileulty.
Wiet it has caught ,,n(d killed its

prey Its movements are equally grace-
1ul as it c;rries the spoii home to its
hoCt. trossing a lientish field I saw a

vse ,omilg aloig un der the hedge-
row rdl toIed froin the chase. There

was the same sinuous motion of the
aick, but the little beast's hiad was

hold as high asg posslile t.111 fr0111its
nliOuth hung the Illip (-irenss of .

younllg rat, freshly killed. The wense

held it by th ln(eck it i il, ro 11il, for il
9h rholrtnuss of its .s, tht on0ly thr

Pend of the rat's tal dragni through
t1 giro4s.
A family of w l wii oten hunt

n1 (omItnty, anid ti~ is naitially a

1fn0st inteein'g sghit 1 wuneii , gs, 'The
ability of tilt' w nsl to) ent4fr exc d.-
igly sm.)l l1 I1 1iwiIg enitirely to

tihe structure of Its ) USly- Its flat head,
)on1 neock ald short hi 1111im anl tail. It
It corIliCk it eln uirsuo iniclo with ease
(1ong their hurrows.---London Mail.

GAME DOGS AND GAME.
A'Retariable lInstanie of tho Jn1flu-

ineemi of fleredity.
Tihe s(tter ato tie Imutton chop grll d-
y, but he would havo n0o of the llpr-

tridgo botes.
0"A good()( g-11n1 dog" si his master,
"eanI't eat galte. Its tnste i-4 re[)ug-

nant to hih. Tltis is 1 rinlIrkablo In-
StIaInce of the influentIe 4O heredity.
"Gaino dogs hmve been tralued for
maIly generatios n1ot to eat the gamo

-thd birds and rabbits and what not---
whlie they bIrIng ba-k to their Ilastorfl
in thor ruot hs. They have beeni traln'

edi to onstder that the enting of uch
gaino \\-oul he a disgruIe ond Au un-

hiardlO)b.lo sin, t.he saenoas blank
lrks 'UVe been t raluied to Co1sider

that the pocketing of a few (ollars
fromi the miillion:- they nually han,

die wonl .:e a disgruim andasin.

"And the result in the gaine dogs'
case A',; -'11 that this moral abhor-
renco of giain.esuggested to them by
1.ioir mnsi'iters, lL beein transmfitt.din
tH umlago dow '''om On1o geleration

ln alnother, into an tul physle'nI arb
horrone.o, iI thilt 'itter of gaine

thouflks to lloreit y, Lgi.1 dorgl now- nie

"It wvoti ho a1 goodr En, for licy'~

inlOral :inc11inaatilon to *. ediA l h bee
elue'vnt~by heriX~ ty toI e neinCai phays-

Iilavr U of'othier s >1e's inoney"

THE FIRST uALLOON

Ir tilt of the NlXperimenItIJ oIt the
Montgoltder lhlothe rs.

Proceedinug on thet pinc10iplo that heat
NI air expuads alul( so 1bieomes lighter
hul1k for bulk, than lair at the ord(inarLP
temperaidtureO, the briotheors 8tephetei aut

: Josepni Mont goller filled a ipaper bali
with heted air, which rose to thei cell
ink of thei rootn. Thisj plIiminariy Sle.

7 cess was rapidly followedi u,. andl the
graduhall y increased t he shii of the hal.1

lons experimtented with until thiey
.wore so satisfiedi with their progres.
that 1i Ti83 they gave a publiie exhibhl
Ijln, sondinug 11p i linien b~Iion 1i"> fee

d( si i . 'I'he ballooni succveed

.ihng to a height of' oer (;,000
IV4i niet) tela minute;-5 tft lil

'! on1i a Iimit' inay. Theic
*rkt'd a1 enr, in wvhich

aind a iduck.
' liate die l iziera ad

triandes to iIsk their
ig thle firs Jiseent in the

.ndrf'' u achinmie. 'iher
.ih waIs forty-iive feet iia

'1 sevenaty-hire( feet hiighi and
ad 111 witot ia, Imissedl over

greaitIS astonishinenit of the

ae then fir the first
'1 reguhmitinig theo as-
ae ibal looni. [Te first

-d bty ot~hters, and
uSt'endt, wafs also

- thIs aman-

'loon

'ry

>t about11
'12''ii:1.9 ion't yor

.perienceai 91 .. 'rtiflebal
itomne to the

- ~ 'V orrowing andlt
V Jat'tr~, 41;thlag and that

ai~dled 7y\v7.
~"'earns to seel power

4,wiio learfe 'to rely
a wildisappointed

#9 ICo0 pc ,gl h the wlor'ld
1 ~V~ ,jond if yo depenid

Jbonest .with him,
$ ~'$~h 1 It itho'seff ro-

* ntt-i in d9 nd over$"
~4~sa-

xative Fruit Syrup
)rug Company and Dr. R. F. Smiti

1

You
Look
Yellow
The trouble Is, your liver's

sick. One of its products, 1
"bile," is overflowing into
your blood. I
You gan't digest your food,

yotsr appetite is poor, you
suffer dreadfully from Aeg4d-
ache, stom' ch ache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, r,)pstjpation,
etc. What you need is not 4
dose of salts, cathartic water
or pills-but a liver toric

Tlhed ford's
Blom~Mgh

This gi et medicinte acts gently on
the sick li--r. It purities tle loi od,
r-enews the appetit", fupsis thll nerves,
clears the brain aid cures consti-

it is i int t e medicine for sick liver
and hidncvs, .Ii l-"gtil'te:, all the

i'gestive fu tioinms, I fry it.
At all dealci s in medclilles 1)1

25C packages.

FOLi f5ONETMITAR
for cldanaiet* rafes xa-e No oplaivo

MANY, MANY DOCTORS.
A Mixtet-ntl ('eltiury Wn.er That

311it no Won Todty.
The story is tolin .louber't's "Popu-
11ar Errmors ('oncern1ing MAedile," pub1-

lished lti.)rdAu, France, In 1571.
that (me (lunelle, a jester at the court

ot' h liuke t' oi Perrara, iusisted oie
upomn at u1111 111hat the tradelIwhleh had
the iost followers was that of' doctor.

T Io li.'ve his assertioni he le't Ills homne
>ne Illoliling to go to the pailae' with

hh111 nightcap on1 anll his jaws wrapped
u1p. The first person he me4t stopped
him11 With t1h (ilestion, "What Is the

mtter with you. Gionell?"' "A terrllo
tolhache." "Oh. is tlt all? I'll tell

you a11111t will euro It." And every per-
sonl h1o 11e1 111d snw 1141vo lo give

W~i a h j'ster renehead the 4)ing~e's
5'werl were' reea':ted. "'Ah,"~ sidt tiht

'Alinl -.g tll', u0)nnseigneulr, are' a doc-
tor'? I have only passed't thrioughi (on
street ini coming frotn my)3houtse to you
01nd have ct'onn~iedl inore than11 200 of

theni0. I betlieve' I conl id 10,000 in
thet cIty.'' Whelthe~r the $1tory la true or
failso, it (c444 oul he 11 talagin in our1
itoys, 111ni 4;. i' v0le 4 won lI in his ager

. rwl:N'v 11A iiTT.
"1 was1 a1 |oser in attwenty year battkt

44u1ii .1 triied IluoklonI's Arn'4ie' n1 av(;
which1 tInI nted thei tidlo. by3 curing bothl,
4. not1 l mee r ImahiOn," wr1itos1 A. M.I

aIt i 0ketl D rus~ Co.

pi'1 and loitl yi hi to1. De I)WittL' Witoh
I-lie Salve'. ShonalI loop1 It box (4n

hand at ll utine to11M pideitt for1 emmeur-

voni get the1 genuineI1011)' Deitt's Witch
1 [azel Sa:lve. Sold14by P'ickenls Dr)ng Co.
~ '~PAR KER'S

~HAIR BALSAM
Clenr, l' aI'rbeaut~iiclth hair.

If YOtl .luU 'i1'his
it will be4 10 learn1 thatl I thel leadIding medi-

calI write at) 111 l thes of all the1 se'vera'l1
stlongest tIs possibe151114, e'a4ch and( ever'y

ingr : m 4.lie enein(g11'y intl lth cIooiio
ofI Dr. l Piesl44 g05' G ok en 11 ti'lal icvr

'atrr11h i of g (1tomach. "lierc mpli nt,")
'''orph :41)I ii ie iiIonsnosIs, ehoniegihowe

alfecti on 1'dill. 'tlIt414' taarh ldi$sea .seso
whtvr reionna o4ntuurSil111(le.It~ is1

aloaseiti remedy4 fors alilt' sn'ehii chric

'o llo taning eass of entarlh rha l affeeo-
t ion 4 and I11 l their're'nitant , of 'rnba.;

--'t iti.n Ulng ise(e. h cept c Ionsump-111

"dri m 31. Iled witM eenh. 1). 0 iiiei:14

M 'I hnnrin. orIhronie, cas15'tes (tl
o Ite l '141y 4'lli1ious i i pridneing er-~'

ort It'4N 4'dtais IClel' " herrylek

A niakte rot. ait ens lll~iIe1frni all1111

1)c are ihl p r id a.i' rno l'Ies 1(.Ist he(.(i ab eontmed a fct ionsly snfoheh'
Ii ro.1 (atl ow, (I f .~ t~ leIersn At ed. l.5lOI

rIeIf.vh 01 land il, O of t h 'c U itms 'io a.

uA l. s uhIe hl $0 na ".'lo P)serof "'oh
Edi 1.014ot.rtc ly I' una1'l ; rof.
A414(1d. 11111le40.5 ient 1 tt 4411(hnenlannle

dotes II1n11cy fem o rjui. oress

drugg Vist ore lifmrpos, tha. h

Asglnp.' hj ulse fruawl

Cur"s
Stomach and Livet

trouble and
Chronic Constipation.

1, Easloy.

)0 YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.It Is the grepat modi-
cal triumph of the nine-I\ teenth contury; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research byDr. Kilmer, the emi-

- nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly 'curinglame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
lea~adprhrP.so, whloh Is ie worst

frimr of ksidney tropb|e.
Dr. Kilmer's Swanip-Root Is not rec-

ornmnded for everythiig bitt if yQu have kid-
noy, liver or bladdeP troUbla it will be tund
ust tho remedy you need, It has ben tested
n so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practioc, among the holplo a too poor to pur-chace relief and has proved so successful in
every caso that a special arrangement hos
been made by which all readers of this paperwho have not already tried it, may have a

) lmIm Irs o hial fg a bookrI q MOO- ;itu). Oipzet gli owv tofind outf you have I.idleoy or bladder trouble.
Whon wri fing monlon radling tIn 'eharOus
offer In this per and
seid your address to
Dr. Kl mer& Co., ing-
harnton, N. Y. The "'

regular fifty cent and Home of swamp-noot.
tltWlM elIA AmS PON W AlNt igggs.Don' make apy hilstIR, tut rdmember
ihe name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root. and the address, Binghamton,N'. Y.. on every battle.

When you want pleasant laxativ
i fit i8 ensy to take and certain to-et, nst('liamberlain's Stomnoh and Liver tab
letm. For t1ane by riikens Drug Co. ani
T. N. Hunter Liberty.

I -, ()f)TT:OE ()f' C11All~iMESTON 190
Charleston, South Onrolina,

11,trice exatininations will be heli in thf
County Cou rt iono oi Friday,.1luly Ii, at 9 i. it
Onc Free'ti ition Scholarship to cich couity o

South Caroliuin awardei by the Couinty Supt
of Elietittoii n1td Judge of 'robate. loart anm
Iit rnisherl room In )ormitoiry, $11 aimlonth. Al
itndidates for adtinisi.on are lermitted to coim

pet' for vncant linoyce Scholrships whichipa
$110 it yea r. For entialoguie itforn tion, aidd res

liharris lia itilill, I're tident.

WI1.1. INTRIttEST MANV.
Every person 4ioulo know that goo(health is impossible if the kidney nr

doranged. Foley's Kibney Cur will cur
kinney and bladder disoase in ever;
form, and will build up and strengtholtheso organs 8o tlubey Will perforM thie
ftnidtionu proderl y. No daugea c
Bright.'s h411140 Or diabetes in Foley'
1Kidtvy Cauro ms takien iii tiie. Picken
D~rug Co.

(Children iko Kennedltc~y's4 ILaxativeC 10:1
ny3 and1( Tar. T[ho ple~aantest and be)
cought syrnp to take', because it contlin]
no opiates. Sold by Pickens Drug Co.

A CUlItTAIN UIltt'C FOtt ANIlNO F1EE
Aliln's l'oot-Esast', a potwder, (uIres. Tired, Aecl

lig,8wentinig, Swolleni feet. Satle sont l t e;

new11 lInventionl. Address,. Alilen S. Oltsted, I.
11(o1 N V.
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Sour
Stomach

No appetitor loss of strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol cures indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure does not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. $. Ball, of Ravensw,'i. W. Va.. says:-
I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.

' Kodol cured me and we are now using it in milk
for baby,"

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. $1.00 Sire holding 2% times the trial

size, which sells for 50 cents.
Prepared by U. 0. DoWITT & 00.. OHI0AGO-

1Sold by Pickens Drug Co

H~A1R BALSAMJ

*Cure scl lsac n fiing.

Job work1 of e's
clone here With n

p~atChl.
Railroad and

Prin
LI~e1tter and Nocte .1

and( StabtementZl

and aNtreaso

SenitineI-Jou~rna

A Sure Cu
Qails, Bruises, Gontracted Mut
Frosted Feet, Burns, Sealds, et<

AN ANTISEPTICG that Sa
rnation, and drives out Pt~In,

PENETRATES the Pore
promotes a tree circulation of

-natural elasticity.
SEST LMNlMES
NCE TRIED A

OUREO SOIATIC
T'enn., writest " IhaveRiot Springs, Ark., for se

more relief from Ba
anay medicine or any

2nclosed find ostofice or
large bottle by Southern]

THREE SIZES: 25:
Ba.?URB YOU G1

Ballard Snow

ONLY IEMEDY ThAT
HUMATIM STAY

CURED.

after a,
-Sweeps ah th<

"Makes You Well All Over. Those piains are d
atenls the entire systeru. Hleadaches, Pains, B3at
ng indicate that you, n-eed

Q uie..\: .July1 . o G rd6 y

hiC. .; r A. h a d .

Juy 8)t.iGl~o;:'-

1.S1r: L du ast Novermer with MnthlO-:l:--w.i
mat istn1 ill nm ke . 1Ind anhk' s. hitt afte takino- mTore. n~ftver
Outtle-sq of Rheumatt .id'. 1 h1;1 1 not beenl bolthered ?rof 1-4:10-:

I trieti exerv Alh! :,n"elof !ltimet1:t, and w;ts. c m p
r twoi dIoct, it alt al tri(-* had thetIt s:imwe ro- CAt o"nkC. SAmii
lIWO I got in u~ . Nov:., I amti t)h-alsedto
ive- fo

< :r i t wit.ce al

nhod(iat I recm Meded it . huas L;I the

resttts. Vottrs very truiiv, Fh r
P, NANAGAN. Mlannvr, g

Quicy ndustralCo- rau So
it ( aa~a ~ni Ir. It 1( rn ? I d i.*jrT

M - R. EDITOR : Please r-ay to your readers ard n

/ Comleteliniie of Reliale goods whiich I baivI
fact., at thio pricos whe -- ic -,m quoting 1 :IcoS

Carry a1 little of "Ia ythling I an] eve rytLing- mt , andIC. an

I F YO ' NEE HIAVY WI N IR S0e8
WEAR nd IIEAVY KNIT SHaRTai''; tilso, a good I

From now unil Chruisis we invite he ladi
al D11)RY GOODR DRESS GOODS, NOT IONS, t a

Wil maike t hie amelt offer n.s the above to thr
Trunks, Valses, Gens' Futornishungs, etc. The ni

Flour, saIlt and barbed wire by the car Joad u
A complete ue of the god kind offuritur

r a i,gstovesand a ta Pi lotws--twovery
the host of their kiin. on th nuk.C ha in itaware,

I~v I EA K'ofSrll;' goodtad1ic1
Ylour, patlng soie and yoube wirbyhoclo bete

I' co. A1 ers on owi the estaind of fW.u lT.

'~.ah11tlfl~~ttt~l~it!' 11(1youwl houtro

1154 ('Ii lymoney jto45buy a

Commercialtl Ha

Eornorneenroowna:I
£ Iian il ial o itrui

rTh ro tareIIth (aa C atn I~rtIijil is inreiasia

A I ipWt

WE OM
cured never ti0

Sfor Rheumatism, Cuts,
Sprains, Woulnds, Old %4
Sores, Corns, BlunIons,

cles, Lamo Back, Stiff Joints,-n ETRf
aops Irritation, subdues Inflam-hvjR

s, loosens the Fibrous Tissues,N.KKI,

the Blood, giving the Muscles £0NsLae

IT ON EARTH

L.WAYS USEO I Kk

I RHEUMATISM-

'00 CraIg St.4 EnoxvI11e, EO I

beers trying the baths of

latic rheumatism, but I -. 1elcn

liard's Snow LininentMnypol

thing I have ever tried.

dier for $1.00. Send mneSaelowrI

E~xpress."

a, 50c AND $1.00
WT THE OENUINE n aldt

Liniment Co. a con

oterNBtI

Writo

........Yo

jUN

GUJRE~S

RUBBING
DON'T ORE,

R umatisi is an internki.I# 6md
cas ra requires not interna;kemed*y.

RHFURJMACl& ' "Gets at Jtpa 3611ts from
le Inside," vAnd thih- t( tV4d reason It Cures
11 other renedics hI{vc failed. Rheumacide
poisonous'gernjgujid acids oit of the blood
anger signals, 'warning you of a disc'ise that
I Taste Ci the Mouth, that "No-Account"

0~ 1 , P

OF THPAIN.
ar-oid "-s. tin.-y Viciborn, of Hiig. Point, N. 'ate sho

rear .9. R;( J. R. Whericr 73 years : - 3aidina
tC-r. of - iz.rotn,-0 inMd. Cured John . OIr. ., of ulti.

s li n':a Ho fizal d com-1pletkely iallor. Ju-:d-mes
. G., 3.; he. hadd been In Lod thrco years aan his legnagaiit nid. Lar.B. Dotter gtt a Oottlo from ycta ru1*L-egIlSta bote and bookilci FRi. if you send 5cents for postage.

SCHEMICAL CO., Proprietors, BAI.TIMORE.

a's Danger in Delay.

ly friends thliat. I fall "'still at, Il Ol 'tand,", Iwitha
for their inspection an~id a aO t very el4-o 4.igo1r-s. In

ider the gootds ari'1.iiaro Balrgtgatinis, Tell thlm that I
solling at a close profit..
We have them also, c 1:ITS, PANTS, UND R

ino ot OVERS IOES.
As to call and we will mike tklim close priceR on

m1n, folks on Clothing, Shoes, Hate, Unidorclothing,
cst line of thes go'.(ls we L.ave ever cartiod.

> go at. prices that dfy cotTIpotition.
a nd nice matting, carpoting and rugs. Agont 1(,.
h)eCstsary things inl (very WT1 regtiatod amily aind
Glassware, Aituware, Tinme aid oller wawtia

Mtc tall w 1ll~plonso ci ome forwo ( d n t mke settlemnt

DUTHWEST
rhe Land of BIG CROPS

and PROSPERITY
Ilikig as~ notehi offi yoiar fatu asii you oughit? No donti 4 you iarel
cnn. Thew rLi bl is t he hand costs too matCh. Rt takes too nittohbig farmi), aiiil so yon 2r tr iying to mak~e a I ivinug ottn a mall farm,
tire ronting one antl paying it good .share of what y'j(i ratiR4,in)
I it. hei luI t t 10 go( whet heI t prIien of gootl hi is so little that
.ig fiarm -- wh~ere every acrie of t he ground is Worrking for you

I' iis imying yo4u gootd priofits?
hon(i 1t d of net-e Sof fort illo hind ini Southiiwe.st atlong the line of

out tat e nti a he howught lor fri . to $10 an acro. T1his
the Southwest at Small Cost
Soulbwes vt woul<d convine. yotu that your bsat ittrest laiy m1
Ii lig I here. Thec~~ Clri can)h mtilo at very lit tli e'xpenoH.

O n lie first. mal hird 'Tucsday or each monthI 301u purbhae a
rotuni t Irio tickiet; 14o any po)int ini I le Southwest' on via of the
(Cetnt n Ili Route at v. ry lowv rattes. Stop-ovors will be al-
lowed for y<.u 1to xamine any locality you are ititot eted in.

W\itit t on1co for free copies of boMks dlorit ing thbis won-
derfuI ~l uib tniti for fl1 infon. tion bti l i cost of I ickets.

P. A., Cotton Belt Route. 203 Equitable Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

r Disappoint Oier P'afisats,
IryPromise ud Govor Hoild Out Faike Ropes.

trnuowitlaott the knife or bouglo nnmd Varicocele wVitIout
pini 0r detention fromt busineas; 4Jontagions JBltood FoIsonI

return, withoutt sueronry or mineraln mnixt.uro; Loss Of iBJ
Vigor PosItively (cured; no0 atillninut but perniane~ll

'Tho Dr. King Medient Co. is an institut lon organIzed under tti
- Iws of the state of Genorgia for the Irea n ent anid autre of all
norvoiltaand chronic diseases. Dr. N. KC. Kingm. the fond r.
ti Iititution, is theO Chlt cuosuitting specialist, belng *a's"
by a etall of eminentyvhysetauns atnd tsurgtotta.
Our snuces in tho tretment tor chronic diseaOSeIs unsurPao*

med; woe use both modical and electrical ai eniOl.s,
Our offices are equipped with all the 0 at, faradIolea, X-ray, violet ray, and inisen ray in I act, goey ti

acontri yanco known to thoimediet pr44oason, Otib r >u1t 9b
taned ando repent od5 vregulary qualified gtiiuBW$
end licensed physiciansb btehli in charge.oacu0ia et#

- We employ no nilsleading men ao iecaure nre-ent ou.
p tronago~--nioO. 0. D..'sot unine r Iitnnyergo from~tOU'
to $1.0 er month. medes i ncluded) and we 5190 thes asisur-
ence of a cure wvIthin5a p0Oit'0 tue.asul~ra n ra

aE1~ 19. CHRONiC DoSSS~n~sW .cagog'tSfulhrtr;',agj~sg
Ui4vLJf~ Is pttiO if droeclo m10..O55 oto. a. I'riva t

Disenose, uoar ea' 1Jus. Diseases of Ityo and Ear,
N . (Jsosao Thron . Ho Wuxnen, sitch as DIspiac.oments,

P~sIoet,. Unn ,uctargf,yo are aui or aatctedi. On reQuea% 1weto-dauy regarding yourec dingsmtmbak orhm rasenid you our lteratture, laIluT oN AN akn foo Fe . eatpsens

VITH LIBE3RTY BANK!
cotton has put lots of money ini the country,
have been robbed and killed for their mony,
cave tried the

LIBERTV BANK
ret the money. Declays are dlangerouls. Open
~h them today and your muoney wili be safe.
aid on time depIosits.

HI. C. Shirley, Cashier.
ill open an account with the Liberty Bank,


